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Talmud Bavli Shabbat 36b
:uk ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
Mishna. A stove that was stoked with
ohb,ub - tccdcu aec vuehxva vrhf /vban
straw or refuse, you may put food on
sg i,h tk - ohmgcu ,pdc /khac, vhkg
it. With olive pulp or wood you may not
/trnd /// /rptv ,t i,ha sg ut ';urdha
put food on it until you remove the
kct 'tuv rhzjh tk - i,h tk htv :uvk thgcht
coals (garuf) or cover the fire with
ubhtu ;urd ubhta hp kg ;t ihvan - ,uvak
ashes (katum)....
kf :rnut vhbbj 'thb,s /thv vhbbj - hbnu 'ouye
Gemara. The question was asked:
kg u,uvak r,un - htxurs ic kftnf tuva
when the Mishna says ‘may not put’
ut `ouye ubhtu ;urd ubhta hp kg ;t 'vrhf hcd
does that mean ‘don’t return food to
tk ht 'iht - ouyeu ;urd htu 'ib, ,uvak :tnkhs
/rhzjvk ifa kfu 'tk the stove on Shabbat’, but leaving food
:jh ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
from before Shabbat is permitted, even
/ohkjdc v,jh tna vrhzd
though the fire is not removed (garuf)
or covered (katum), which is the
opinion of Chanania, as is taught in a Baraita: Chanania says: Anything
which is cooked to the level of ma’achal ben derosai may be left on the
stove even though it isn’t removed (garuf) or covered (katum). Or
perhaps ‘may not put’ means ‘do not leave things on the stove’, unless
the fire is removed (garuf) or covered (katum), and certainly it is
forbidden to replace things on the fire during Shabbat.
Talmud Bavli Shabbat 18b
Which is a decree lest one come to stoke the fire on Shabbat.
Uncovered fire
Shulchan Aruch 253; 1
t ;hgx dbr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
A stove ... if it is stoked with
ut oh,hz ka ,kuxp tuva ,pdc vexuv ot /// vrhf
gefet which is olive refuse, or
u,uvavk ouh sugcn khac, vhkg i,hk ruxt 'ohmgc
with wood, it is forbidden to put
lkuv whp) enymn tuvu ufrm kf kac,b f"tt 'vhkg
food on it before Shabbat
hj vhva ut 'v,jh tna ajhnk tfhks 'uk gru (rxju
begins and to leave it there,
sg vbnn u,gs jhxn hj tuva iuhfs kkf kac,b tka
unless it is fully cooked and will
ut 'htxurs ic kftnf kac,ba kfa t"hu /// rjnk
get worse with further cooking
d"g u,uvavk r,un 'uk vphu enymnu ufrm kf kac,ba
(mitztamek v’ra lo) in which
/vburjtv trcxf kevk udvbu :vdv ////vrhf
case there is no fear that the
person will stoke the fire, or unless the pot contains completely raw food,
because since it is raw a person will take their mind off eating it until the
next day ... Others say that anything that has been cooked to the level of
ma’achal ben derosai or is fully cooked even if it will improve with further
cooking (mitztamek v’tov lo) it is permitted to leave on a stove. [Rama]
And the custom is to be lenient like the second opinion.
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Talmud Shabbat 18b
:jh ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
Now that the master has taught ‘it is
htv 'ohkjdc v,jh tna vrhzd :rn rnts t,avu
a decree lest one come to stoke the
vfhaj og ,ca crg vjubtk hra - t,hhj vrse
fire’, leaving a pot with a raw piece
hjuxt t,rutk hzj tks iuhf - tngy htn trub,c
of meat just before Shabbat is
/ohkjd hhu,jk h,t tku 'vhbhn vh,gs jxn
permitted. What is the reason?
Since it will not be edible in the evening he will take his mind off eating it
(until Shabbat morning) and won’t come to stoke the fire.
Shulchan Aruch OC 254; 2
One may not leave onions, eggs or
meat to roast on the coals unless
they will be cooked on both sides to
the level of ma’achal ben derosai,
which is half cooked.

c ;hgx sbr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
hsf tkt 'ohkjd d"g rac ut vmhcu kmc ihkum iht
tuva htxurs ic kftnf 'uhssm hban h"gcn vkmha
/ukuahc hmj

Mishna Brura 253; 38
jk e"x dbr inhx vrurc vban
Ma’achal ben derosai - Some say
kuahc ahka t"hu kuahc hmj t"h - htxurs ic kftnf
kuahc hmj o,x c"x s"br inhxc inek g"uavu
half cooked, and others say one
:kevk ahs rapt ejsv ouencu
third cooked. The Shulchan Aruch
later (254) holds half cooked.
However in an emergency perhaps one can be lenient (and rely on only
one third cooked).
sg inhx s j"ut ekj van ,urdt ,"ua
Igrot Moshe OC4; 74
vbvs
'ohn
hcd htxurs ic kftn rugha uvn (sf)
How much is ma’achal ben derosai
hmj hsf tuva wf s whgx s"br whx z"ardv g"uac
in regard to water? The Shulchan
/vz rugha ohrgan smhfu 'ounj
Aruch Harav (254; 4) writes that it
hmjs vbuuf vz vn lf kf icun tk vbv :vcua,
must have reached half its boiling
ots
's"ctn vz chajvk ohnc ounj ahkau ounj
temperature. How do we measure
treba ubbnzc ,unhnj ihssuna vsnvc susnb
that?
ygnf ounjv ahka hrv qouj snq rgygntnrgy
I don’t understand what he means
hsfu ',me oj er tuv ounj hmj ;tu ann ibum
by ‘half’ or ‘third’ of its boiling
a"trv ,yhaks lf kf kaucn tuv tv s"ctn
temperature by water. If we would
ihjrfunu 'kuac ruxht cua tfhk t"h inhx vrhf erp
measure in degrees a third of its
kuac ahka uvzu s"ctn rugha tuv ,skux shs rnuk
heat would be almost cold, and even
ihkaucn ohn ohnk chajvk habht ,uchaj lrsn
half would be only lukewarm.
kuac hmj s"nu vcrv ,ujh,r ukghaf teus tuva
Ma’achal ben derosai must be edible
/,skux shn ygn r,uh lhrm s"ctnk od
to the extent that there is no longer
any prohibition of cooking (according to the Rosh). Therefore we are
forced to say that yad soledet bo is considered ma’achal ben derosai for
water.
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Mishna Brura 253; 9
y e"x dbr inhx vrurc vban
Or if it was raw - this only applies to
t"ta hj rac teusu - hj vhva ut (y)
raw meat that can’t be cooked in time
hrtau erh kct vkhkv ,sugx lrumk kac,vk
for the evening meal. However
:hj tuva vn hbvn tk kuahcv hke ova ohrcs
vegetables or other things that cook
quickly won’t help in terms of raw food (since they could be cooked in
time for the evening meal).
Biur Halacha 253
Will take their mind off it - it seems to me
that even if the stove is very hot and the
food could be cooked in a few hours
during the night, even so, if it is not the
normal way for people to wait to eat their
meals that late they will certainly take
their mind off the food, and not come to
stoke the fire.
B’di’eved

dbr inhx vfkv ruthc
vtrb - rjnk sg vbnn u,gs jhxn
kac,vk kufhu cr unuj rub,v ot ukhpts
ot f"pgt inzv lanc vkhkc ,uga uzhtc
f"f o,sugxc ih,nvk t"c ka ifrs iht
h,t tku vhbhn vh,gs jxn hjuxt htsuc
/hhu,jk

dbr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
Shulchan Aruch OC 253; 1
ghdv tku kac,vk khj,va khac, vvau jfa otu
If someone forgot and left food on
/vvau rcg ot k"mtu /ruxt 'htxurs ic kftnk
the fire that had only begun to cook
and was not yet ma’achal ben derosai, it is forbidden. And all the more so
if they left it there intentionally.
Biur Halacha 253; l’hashoto
vhkg u,uvavk v"s dbr inhx vfkv ruthc
To leave it on the fire - for that
ruyv iuak tuv if vkhkv lrumk - vhkg u,uvavk
night. This is the language of the
tks ihrh,na ohexup ah rjn lrumk u,buf otu
Tur. If the intention is to leave the
s"br inhxc ihhgu t,hhjc unfu ,u,jk tcha ibhahhj
food until the next day there are
lunxk iht tbhsns vz inhx ahr /// oa t"rdvc v"x
some opinions that permit shehiya,
rapta vzc kct ukftk t"ta t,hhjc teuss z"g
since the person will not come to
scghsca tkt v,jhu ukftk lknha ibhahhj ukftk
stoke the fire. Look at the GR”A
ineksfu if ,uagk khdr tvh tka er z"g lunxk ah
(254) that one may not rely on this
gnan ifu vbnyv ihbgk v"dvc t"x z"br inhxc
opinion. Only with raw food which is
:f"ex t"tc s"br d"npc
impossible to eat until the next day
is it permitted. However if the food could be eaten at night (even though
that is not the intention) we are concerned that
Shabbos Urn
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Blech
d ;hgx dbr inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
Shulchan Aruch Orech Chaim 253
trhu
'ukhac,
vjhseva vtru reucc ohfanv
Someone who gets up on Shabbat
vbah
vrhse
jhbvku
rhxvk kufh 'r,uh jhseh ip
morning, sees that their pot of food is
vrhsev ohah ztu vrhfv hp kg ,hbehr
getting burnt, and wants to prevent it
/,hbehr vrhsev d"g vfu,c khac,va
burning further, may remove the pot
and place an old empty pot underneath it over the stovetop, and then
replace the food pot on top of the empty one.
Igrot Moshe Orech Chaim 1; 93
dm x t j"ut ekj van ,urdt ,"ua
According to this it may be possible to
kga ohru,pfv kg od huxf tkc ;t z"pku
permit (shehiya) even without covering
,t
er vxfha tkt ohkhsdnu ohbhyen osh
the knobs which are used to increase or
huxfc ods rh,vk ah rapt hnb sck atv
decrease the flame, but only covering
u,gs ihta kusd rfhv tuv sck atv kg
the actual fire. Since merely covering the
/vcrv ihdvuba unfu r,uh atv khsdvku ,u,jk
flame is still a recognisable difference to
vxfh ,uf,nv jp ka huxfva cuy r,uh lt
remind a person not to stoke the fire or
od vhvh rfhvva hsf ohru,pfv ,t od
raise the flame, like the common
,t vxfha sck vz htsu kct /hu,jv ouenc
practice. However, it is better to also
rehgva khguh tk atv ,t tku ohru,pfv
cover the knobs in order that the
vza ,hjpvk u,gsa ,utrvk lhrma tuv
reminder should be in the place where
/atv huxfc r,uh vtrb
raising the temperature takes place....
However just covering the knobs and not the flame is certainly not
sufficient, since the main thing is to show that the intention is to decrease
the heat, this can only be done by covering the fire.
Igrot Moshe Orech Chaim 4; 74
sg x s j"ut ekj van ,urdt ,"ua
(35) Whether it is permitted to heat a
thvu vkac,ba vrse onjk r,un otv (vk)
pot that has been cooked, and it is still
tku ounhjk usguba ohrhafn d"g ,me vnj
ytvu yhhkp ytv) ,hknaj vykpf 'kuahck
slightly warm, with devices designed for
'(kchhy ohyx) ohstc onujn ijkua ut (hhry
warming rather than for cooking, such as
/lfc kuahc lrs ihts 'vrse expv tkc od
electric hot plates, or steam table,
t"t ot ,hknaj vykp kg :vcua,
without placing an empty pot
vnj
vrse
shngvk r,un zt oa kac,vk
underneath, since this is not the usual
ah otu oujvk ,jt vsn tkt oa iht ot
way of cooking.
ohstc
onujnv ijkua kgu /ruxt ,usn h,a
Answer: If it is impossible to cook on the
tuv
f"tu oa kac,vk rapta vnusnf
hotplate then it is permitted to place a
kac,vk t"t ot ;t lt kuahc lrs tkhnn
hot pot there if there is only one heat
'ruxt ztu vbnyv lrsc tuva vnusnf oa
setting. If there are two (or more) heat
vkuf vxufn vbhta iudf vbnyv lrs ubht otu
settings then it is forbidden. It appears
/r,un
to me that one could cook on a steam
table in which case it is a normal way of cooking. Even if it is impossible
to cook on it, it seems that it would be a problem of hatmana (wrapping)
and therefore forbidden. If it is not wrapped, for example if it is not
covered it is permitted.
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Igrot Moshe Orech Chaim 4; 74
sg x s j"ut ekj van ,urdt ,"ua
(34) Whether it is permitted to warm a
ruythsrv d"g onjk r,un otv (sk)
pot of food on top of the radiator,
od ',me vnj ihhsg thvu 'vkac,ba vrse
provided the food is still slightly warm,
kuahc lrs ihta iuhf 'vrse expv tkc
even without placing an empty pot
/lfc
underneath, since it is not the normal way
,me vnj thva vrse shngvk :vcua,
of cooking.
u,unhnj ,njn ukfutk hutra rughaf
Answer: To place a pot which is slightly
/ruythstrv kg r,un
warm to the level where it could be eaten
at that temperature, it is permitted to place it on the radiator.
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